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For President

Woodrow Wilson

For Vice-President

Thos. R. Marshall

For Congress.9th District:

Gen. R. A. Ayers,
of Wise County.

MR. SLUMP'S RECORD.

"By their fruits ye shall know
them."

The claim advanced by some of the

Repubican speakers in the Ninth dis¬
trict that Mr. Slemp is a Progressive
is positively disproven by his recorded
votes in the House of Representa¬
tives, Gist and G2nd Congress. On
almost every measure in which relief
would have tuen granted the people,
Mr. Slemp was either absent attend¬

ing to his private business, or if pres¬
ent, voted in the negative. The Con¬
gressional election of 1910 resulted,
in an overwhelmingly Democratic vic¬
tory, the result being due to the
promise of revirslon of the tariff
downward. Mr. Slemp was one of the
few Republicans re-elcctd that year.
The majority of tho Republicnni
elected had promised a downward re¬

vision of the tariff.
The recorded votes of Mr. Sletup

showed conclusively that he had chos¬
en to represent the corporate inter¬
ests.the steel trust, the BUgar trust,
the oil trust, the tobacco trust, the
harvester trust, and other law break¬
ing corporations instead of the peo¬
ple of the Ninth Virginia district.

Hy his vote upon the sugar hill,
which would have saved the consumer

one hundred million dollars, he is
partially responsibc for the consumer

having to pay one and a half cent a

pound more than would have been the
cast.- if the measure had not become a

law.
By his vote upon the woolen sched¬

ule he encourages and permits the
woolen trusts to charge you 25 to f>0
per cc'nt. more than would have been
the case if the measure bad become
a law.

By his vote upon the iron Bchedule,
metal schedule, and various other
schedules designed to lower the price
of the various commodities into which
these are component parts, he sanc¬

tioned nnd upheld the gigantic cor¬

porations which are robbing the poor
man of his daily bread.

Mr. Slemp, fortunately, was tie
taincd in Kentucky on "private busi¬
ness" most of his time, therefoie did
not have occasion to register his pro¬
test against all of tho meirtoriooa
measures proposed for alleviation of
the poor man's burden by the last
session of congress.

There is a strong reason to bcllev6
that Mr. Slemp will follow the same

cause in future years if returned to
congress. By virtue of the power
given him by his official and honor¬
able position he has amassed a for¬
tune that will require all Iiis lime to
attend to. A public servant cannot
serve two musters."He will hate
the one and love the ether, or love
the one and hate the other."

THERE'S NO MIDDLE ÜROUND-

Our efTorts to draw from Mr. Slemp
his views and the course he will per-
sue in voting in the Presidential elec¬
tion this fall, have so far failed of
accomplishment. The Sandy Valley
News evades the question ; the Taze¬
well Republican is afraid of it, too;
the Richlands Enterprise dosn't know,
and there the matter stands. It seems
likely that this important fact will
never bj known, as Mr. Slemp does
not dare to express himself, prefering
the while to remain astride the fence,
(or the elephant), and let his con¬

stituents remain in darkness.
Mr. Roosevelt says you must be

either for me or against me. Mr.
Slemp is not for Roosevelt, hnv'ng
been a member of the Chicago conven¬

tion "which perpetrated the greatest

Twelve Reasons Why
>ou Should Vote for

Wilson
Gen. Aj ers Stands on the

Same Platform.
1. He Is tho only candidate for

President, who represents the real,
the vital and the effective progressive
forces in this country.

2. Ho stands for tariff revision
downward in the interest of lower
prices and tire elemination of monop¬
oly.

3. He stands for trusts legislation
which will prevent the control of
prices through any sort of monopoly.

4. He stands for income tax and
believes t'<at wealth should share the
burdens as well as the blessings of
government.

5. He stands for the rights of labor
and the protection of the mnn who
earns bis bread by the sweat of his
brow, as shown in his record as Gov¬
ernor of New Jersoy.

0. He stands for the revival of our

merchant marine, and for the govern¬
ment encouragement of agriculture,
industrial and vocatiunl education.

7. He trusts the people anil be¬
lieves that the government should
govern; nnd that Senators should be
chosen by the people.

8. He faithfully performs in oflicc
the promises made out of office.

9. He will "CLEAN HOUSE" at
Washington as he "CLEANED
HOUSE" in New Jersey.

10. He preaches and practices
clean politics, and practices it effec¬
tively. He unalterably opposes ma¬

chine politics raid the rule of the
bosses.

11. Ho stands for legitimate big
business every day, hut for monopoly
never.

12. As Senator LaFollctte snys,
He "approaches every problem with
the solemn promise to be really, in
the highest sense, a servant of the
people "

steal in the history of the nation",
and was particeps minims in nomi¬
nating Taft. Of course, there is no

other conclusion hut that Slemp is for
Taft, heart, soul and body. Tho groat
army of so-called Progressives in this
district are being misled and tricked
int believing that Slemp is a Pro¬
gressive, in spite of his public utter¬

ances, and bis actions liefere and
after ihe Chicago convention.
The true attitude of Mr. Slemp is

[exposed in the following statement

given tiy the Progressive headquar¬
ters in Puluski:

"Thcjioslmastcr editor of the Gra¬
ham News, it seems, has devised des¬
perate policy for Slemp of knifing
Taft and begging fur the Roosevelt
vote. The Progressives are for Roose¬
velt and Graham, their true lea lots.

"Rev. J. N. Haraian states that
Slemp is a Progressive. Slemp is not
a Progressive He knifed Roosevelt
and tricked the Progressives, tf be
were n Progressive lie would support
tiie ticket Roosevelt, Johnson and
Graham, lie is not even a Republi¬
can. He is knifing Taft now to get
the Roosevelt vote betrayed.
"Slemp admits that he was not a

good Congressman, lint a money
maker. Slemp voted and worked for
his coal lands and not for the people.

"If he frankly admits now that he
has for the past live years neglected
his duty to his constituency in order
to attend to his private affairs, what
assurance have the people that he will
not again betray them for personal
gain?

"It is false that Slemp can carry
the Ninth district against the Demo¬
crats. He is losing the Ninth to the
Democrats by continuing to betray
and thwart the will of the people. He
is himself already defeated hy the
people. For this reason he should
withdraw.

PATENTS
rrr-mpUj oM»lt,«.l OR NO TEE. Tra.lrMarka.
Caveata. CopyrigSt. .nil IaI.Is rexiaterr*!.
TWENTY TEARS' PRACTICE. IIMttll r. I. r, m ...
Hen.i model. .-.-i. :. pketa, f..r fvee re|..rt
on put. ntaMlitr All l.n.int... cnMentlal.
HAND-BOOK FREE. EiaUluavarrthlog. Tall*
llxwtn Ol.talD «ml P.11 I1t.nl.. What invention.
Will far. (low tn ort a rartatr, .spiain, i..t
m.rli.iniiat movement., ai. eontaina 300 thar
.ntijteta oriniportanea to invent.,.. Athlrcu,
H. B. WILLSON & CO. «SS&
Jox 115 WillaonBldg. WASHINGTON, D. 6.

Jiettet isn't enough ; paint best,
A man bongbt "cheap" paint;

saved 20c or 30 or 40 or 50c a

gallon, didn't he?
Yes, and bought .p> ot 50 or 60

Or So percent more gallons ; how
much did he make on his paint?
And he paid for painting those

gallons-.a fair day's work is a
gallon.how much did he make
on the labor part of his job?

lie lost a cpiarter or third of
his money.
How long will it last? not his

money, the paint?
Perhaps half as long as Dcvoe

How long will his money last, if
lie buys other stuff as he boughtthat paint?

Better buy the best paint; it
n nkos the least bill ami least-
-iten. DEVOE
John E. Jackson sells it.

TEACHERS MEETING-
Thin Association i» arranged and

conducted for the improve nent of the
teaching iorce of Tazewell County
Schools and being a factor in the
promotion of teaching as a pro-
fession. Our County School Hoard has
autborizedUho payment of all teachers
in attendance upon its sessions, at Un¬
räte of two'dollara per duy. Theie-
fore, all white teachers in the County
will be expected to close the!I schools
for the 25th (Friday), and be present
both days. Every teacher is expected
to take part in the general discussions
as indicated on program, all of which
are planned for the benefit of the en¬

tire teaching force. The assignments
as indicated on program do not ne¬

cessitate a lengthy paper, but the
assignments were made for the pur¬
pose of opening the discussions, so

tlint practical results could be ac¬

complished and free and easy expres¬
sions secured from each anil every
teacher. Come with some thought up¬
on the topics of the program, and as¬

sist in making the Association bene¬
ficial to all. Yours very truly,

W. Archie Thompson, Division
Superintendent.

PROGRAM-
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1912.

11 a. in.- -Devotional Sei vices.
1120.Meeting called to order,

Election of officers,
11:80 a. m.- .Preliminary remarks.
II :40 a. m. Poll Call.
11:50 a. m. Permanent organiza¬

tion.
12:10 p. m. Adoption of Constitu¬

tion and By-Laws.
12:l.r> p. m. Recess for lunch.
1 :45 p. in. . Roll Call.
2 p. in. .Discussions <>f General

Regulations and Course of Study.
its advantages and difficulties
met with in following ccurse
and liest ways of overcoming its
defects.

a. .General Regulations and Pro¬
motions..Discussions called for
by President.

b. 1st Grade..Miss Norm« Wright.
Miss McCorkle, Miss Gravely,
Mrs. Sprntt General discussion.

c. 2nd tirade..Miss Myit 1" Johnson,
Miss Bonnie Staley, Miss Elisa¬
beth Karr. Goneral discussion.

ii. >hd Grade: Miss Eva Walters,
Miss l.aura Gilderaleeve. Gener¬
al discussion

e. 4th Grade:.Miss Clara Pallwcll,
Miss l.ucilu Lucas. General dis¬
cussion.

f. .".lb Grade:- Miss LcttyoCox, Miss
Sallie Filahugh General discus¬
sion.

g. * 1111 Crade:- Miss AI ley ne Conn,
Miss Carrie Howies (Jeneraldis¬
cussion.

h. 7th tirade: Miss Sallie Morehead,
Miss Anna () Daniel. General
discussion.

p. m.- Adjournment.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1012.

o. a. in. Devotional services.
0:15 .Holl Call.
9:25- Heading minutes of meeting;

appointment of committees;read¬
ing communications; time nnd
place of next meeting.

0:10 a. m..Course of Study lor one
two and tiiree room schools.

a. Is it practical.
b..Beat ways of following its out¬

line to secure the best results:
A. I'. DeLong, Miss Margaret
Kent, Miss Lottie Mcl'herson,
Miss Lola Petty. General dis¬
cussion.

10:30 a. m..Advantages of follow¬
ing the I!, and A. sections; best
way to arrange the grades, so as
to follow the Course of Study.
Miss Margaret Williams, J. A.
I.ivesay. General discussion.

11a. tn..What should be done in
our High Schools with pupils
completing 7A grade at midterm ?
W. W. Carson, J. B. Martin.
General discussion.

11:30 a. m..The introduction of
Domestic Science in our schools;
advantages and best ways to se¬
cure best results

Miss Lottie M. Evans.
11:50 a. m. How may Teachers In¬

stitutes be made more interest¬
ing and beneficial to the teaching
profession? General discussion.

12:10 p. m..Recess.
1 ::il) p. in .1. Roll Call.
2. .Assessment and collection of dues.
3. .Election of delegates to State

Association.
4. .Appointment of committee for

rogram of next meeting.

Tut-: Thrice a Week Edition
of the

New York World
Practically n Daily at the Price of a
Weekly.
No other Newspaper In the woild

gives so much at ho low n price.
The great Presidential cam¬

paign will soon begin and youwill want the news accuratelyand promptly. The World longsince established a record for im¬
partially-, and anybody can afford
its Thrice-a-Week edition, which
comes every other day in the
week, except Sunday. It will be
of particular value to you now.
.The Thrice-a-Week World also
abounds in other strong features',serial stories, humor, markets,
cartoons; in fact, everything that
i-; to In- found in a first-class daily.ITiik Tiirick-a-Wkrk World's
regular subscription price is only$l.O0 per year, and this pays for
156 papers. We oder this un¬
equalled newspaper and
Tiik Clinch Valley Nkws

together for one year for $1.75.The regular subscription priceof the two papers is J2.00

A Protest
j Randy, Va.. Oct. 14.

Editor The K'-Wp.: -fl-n? glvo me
apace in your paper to fay that 1, urn

a citizen of Tazewell county,' and
have certain rights tliat mint lie re¬

spected, I pay rny taxe^i and am en¬

titled to travel the roads of this coun¬

ty unmolested. What I want to any is
that these auomobilists must respect
nie for one, while they are out jEjoy-
riding. I have always been treated
kindly hy I hem, until the other day 1
met a crazy woman near the ford of
flinch River. I say sh- v.as crazy

lor a fool, anil showed her raising, j
do not know her name nnd do not care
to know it, but if I should he so un-
fortunate as to meet her again in the
automobile and she acted, the same

way. or any one else, we will have
trouble. I am asking you to publish
this to save tffl dde. Pools and crip-
pies and children ought not to be al-
lowed to run at large with automo-
biles. Now, Mr. Editor, I do hope
that you will publislh this for me as
it will save some one's life.

Yours truly. W. P. l'AYNE.
If nutomohilists do not follow the

"rule of the road" those effected
should take the number of the ma¬

chine, which the law says must be
exhibited in a prominent place, und
report it to the county authorities
and proper action will be taken.

Here |h a wotm.n who Bpcaks from
personal knowledge ami loug experi¬
ence, viz, mis. I'. II, iirogan, of Wilson
I'a., whosuye, '.] know from experience
that Cbnuiborluln's Cough Remedy is
far superior t<> any other. For croup
there In H it hing that excels it " Por
Hale by ALL dealers.

In the Clerk's office of the Circuit
Court of the County of ["azewell, on

the 8rd day of October, 1912.
Nancy B. Laws, Plaintiff,

against
William Everett Laws. Defendant.

The object or this oil is to oh
tain mi absolute divorce from the de-
fend..a". William Everett Laws.

And an affidavit having bew made
nnd MIH ihat tho ,\- fondant, VVUJIrm
Everett Laws is a r,nt!-,«.'i>ident of
the Stato el' V rginin, it is orderen
that he do appear hero within fifteen
days after due publicati'iu b-rrmf,
nnd do what may he necessary to pro¬
tect his intotCJt in this suit. And it
is further ordered that a copy hereof

Iba published once a week tor four
successive weeks in the Clinch Valley
Nt-ws, a newspaper published in the
county id Taspwell, and that a copy
be posted at the front door of the
courthouse of thin county on or before
the next succeeding sab." day from the
tlate hereof.
A copy.Teste :

C . W. GREEVER, Clerk.
W. It. Spratt, p. q.

In the Clerk's office of the Circuit
Court of the county of Tazewell, on

the 30th day of September, 1912.
Pink W. Johnston, Paintiff,

against
John 1. Johnston, Defendant.

The object of this suit is to obtain
a divorce from tho bonds of matri¬
mony.

And an affidavit having been made
and filed that the defendant, John 1.
Johnston, is a non resident of the
State of Virginia, and is under sen¬
tence to confinement in the pentitent-
iiry, it is ordered that lie do appear
here within 15 days after due publi-
cation hereof, and do «hat may be
nocossnry to protect his interest in-
this suit. And it is further ordered
that a copy hereof be published once
a week for four successive weeks in
the Clinch Valley News, a newspaper
published at Tazewell, Virginia, and
that a copy be posted at the front
door of the court-house of this county
on or before the next succeeding sale
day from the date hereof.
A Copy.-Teste:

C. \V. GUEEVEIt, Clerk,.
A. S. Higginbotham, p. q.

It Looks Like A Crime
to separate a boy from a box of ntick-
lcn's Arnica Salve. His pimples, boils
scratches, knocks, sprains and bruises
demand it, and its quick islief for
bunts, Bcalds, or cuts is bis rtght Keep
it handy for boys, also girls. Heals
everything treatable and does it quick.
Dnequrtled for piles. Only 25 cents at
John E. Jackson's, Tazewell, Va.

Public Sale
I will offer at Public Sale at the

front door of the Court Mouse, Taze¬
well, Vs.. on Thursday, thp 7th day
of November, 1912, the following
proper ty:
Ten acres of land about one 1 1-2

miles S. IV.of Indian P. ()., Tazewell
(Jaunty, Vs., same now being oc¬

cupied by by N. R. McDildu, for de¬
scription see D. B. 68 Page 480
Tazewell County records.

The same being property conveyed
to me ns Trustee to secure PRICK
COMPANY of Waynesboro, Pa., by
deed dated the 12th day of Novem¬
ber, und year of 1911, and recorded
in the Clerk'» office of Tazewell
County, in Deed Rook No. 71 Page
274 Sole at 12:00 o'clock,* Noon.
Terms:.Cash, *

A. J .CRL'EY, Trustee.

Beware of Ointments for
Catarrh That Contain Mercury
ns mercury will surely destroy tho senso
of smell anil completely derange, tho
whole system when entering It throughthe mucous surfaces. Such articles should
never bo used except on- prescriptionstrom reputable physicians, ns tho dnmagothey will do is ten fold to the good you
3nn possibly derive from them. Hall's
-ntnrrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
-heney & Co., Toledo, O., contains no
mercury, nnd Is taken Internally, notingllrectly upon tho blood nnd nnteous sur¬
faces of tho system. Tn buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure bo sura you get tho genu-
no. It Is taken Internnlly nnd made In
Toledo, Ohio, by P. J. Cheney & Co. Tes-
imonlnls frco.
Bold by Druggists. Prien 75o p«r botUe,
Tak* Bill's Family Pills for oonsUpatlon.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A S T O R I A

FARMER GETS LESS, BUT.
Ho Hat to Pay More for What Hf

Doesn't Raise.

Tho U. S. Department of Agriculture
has Just announced that notwithstand¬
ing tho Increased cost of living among
tho people as n whole thcro was a
greater decline In the prices paid to
farmers from Aug. 1 to Sept. 1 this
year than there was lust year.
Tho average farm prices of the Im¬

portant crops (corn, wheat, oats, bar¬
ley, rye, flaxsccd, potatoes, tobacco,
cotton and hay, which represent
about three-fourths of tho valuo of all
the country's crops) declined 7 per
cent, during the month, while In that
ttmo last year they declined In price
only 4.4 per cent., and during tho last
four years tho declino In price aver¬
aged 3.8 per cent. Tho average of
farm prices on Sept. 1 was 2.8 per
cent, lower than on that dato last
year.

Prices paid to farmers on Sept. 1
this year, with comparison of prices
paid on tho same date last year, fol¬
low:
Articles. 1912. 1911.
Corn .$0.776 «0.669
Wheat .8G8 .848
Oats .350 -404
Barley .636 .770

Rye .708 .70«
Buckwheat.7C6 .740
1-Tnxseed . 1.626 2.038
Potatoes .650 1.137

Hoy .12.140 14.610
Cotton .113 .118
Putter.242 .231
Chickens .113 .111
Eggs .191 .174
Hut the prices on tariff nurtured

articles of manufacture which the
farmer has to buy continue to soar.

TRUTH ABOUT THE TRUST
"ilxpectcd Economics from Combina¬

tion" Do Not Materialize.

(flouts D. Urandela in Collier's.)
Leaders of the new (Third Term)

party argue that industrial monopo-
il< should be legalised, lest wo lose
the efficiency of large-scale production
and distribution. No argument could
bn mere misleading. . . .

It may bn safely asserted that In
America there is no line of business
In which all or most concerns or
plants must be concentrated in order
to attain the size of greatest effi¬
ciency. For while a business may be
too small to be efficient, efficiency does
not grow Indefinitely with increasing
size. Whnt the most efficient sizo Is
can he learned definitely only by ex¬
perience. The unit of greatest effi¬
ciency is reached when tho disadvan¬
tages of size counterbalance the ad¬
vantages. Tho unit of greatest effi¬
ciency Is exceeded when tho disad¬
vantages of size outweigh the advan¬
tages. The history of American trusts
makes this clear. That history shows:
First.No conspicuous American

trust owes its existence to tho desire
for Increased efficiency. "Expected
economies from combination" figure
largely In promoters' prospectuses:
but they havo never been a compell¬
ing motive In the formation of any
trust. On tho contrary, tho purpose of
combining has often boon to curb etil-
clency or oven to preserve Ineffi¬
ciency, thus frustrating the natural'
law of tho survival of tho fittest.
Second.No conspicuously profita¬

ble trust owes Its profits largely to
superior efficiency. Somo trusts havo
been very efllclont, as have somo In¬
dependent concerns; but conspicuous
profits have been secured mainly
through control of tho market.
through tho power of monopoly to fix
prices.through this exorcise of the
taxing power.
Third.No conspicuous trust has

beou efficient enough to maintain long
as against tho Independents Its pro¬
portion of the business of the country
without continuing to buy up, from
time to time. Its successful competi¬
tors.

There Is plenty of peace about the
Taft candidacy, but nobody claims "It
passeth understanding."

Woodrow Wilson Bays to the long-
suffering farmer who buys In a trust'
controlled, highly protected market
and Bells his wares In a free market:
"Walk Into your own house and take
possession."

How many of those who ore strug¬
gling with the "High Cost of l-lvlng"
believe there Is to be any relief If the
Republican party, which brought It
about, remains In power?

Tho Pull Moose ran things with a
big stick at Washington for seven and
a half years and didn't by act or word
smite the bosses ho now rails against
or promote tho causes he now "em¬
bodies." Pelng "a practical man," he
asks a third, etc., term.

Py applying tho common sense test
to RooBOveltlan romance Governor
Wilson manages to keep the country
both amused and thoughtful.

What's a MooBctter A Third Term
peekaboo!

Oov. Wilson snld to tho newspaper
men, at the Now York Press Club
banquot: "Suppose you had a House
of Representatives mixed liko the pres¬
ent Senate. I think we could all go
Ashing for tho neit two years." But
he's at tho helm and thcro won't be
any mixing. Democrats.that's all.

Puts End to Bad Habit.
Thlners nevor look bright to one with

"tho blues." Ten to one tho troublo it
a4iuggi8h liver, filling tho system wit i
bilious poison, that Dr. King's No*
Lifo Phis would expel. Try them. L t
tho joy of better feelings end "th *
blues." Best for stomach, Uvor and
kidneys, 26 cents, Johu E. Jackson,

Children Cry for FSetcher's

CASTORIA
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which l»as boon
in use for over SO years, has bonus the signature of

and has boon mado under Iiis per¬
sonal supervision Kineo its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

AH Counterfeits, Imitations ami '* Just-os-good" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health of
Infants and ChUdren.Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA""
Cnstoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paro-
goric, l>rops and Soothing Syrups* it is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other NnrcotlO
substance. Its afro Is its guarantee. It destroys Wormsand. allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it
lias been in constant use for tho relief of Constipation.Flatulency, AVind Colic, all Teething Troubles a:v«l
Diarrhoea. It regulates tho Stomach and Bowels*assimilates tho Food, {riving healthy and natural sleep.Tho Children's Panacea.Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bough
In Use For Over 30 Years
TML CENTAUR COMPfcHY. 77 MURI1AY »TBClT. NEW YORK CITY.

Last a, long as the building, and never need repairs.never need any attention, except an Ioccasional coat of paint. Just the thing for all kinds of country buildings. Fire-proof. IHandsome.h.txpenslot. Can be laid right over wood shingles without dirt or bother.<4) I
PUK ÖAJjfc, I» i

1" OCAL Dealers. Contractors, Roofers, qr
JU Cortright Metal Roofing Co., 50 N. 23rd
St., Philadelphiat, Pa. '

SHORT STEPS» TO SUCCESS 2

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 3,1912
SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE B

NatiomlB^
Paint Put on

Think of paint put-on and not
by the gallon.
A gallon of paint in the can is

of no account to anybody. Put
it on. Now reckon its cost and
value.
The secret Is: one pain; goes

twice as far as another. A (rood
one goes twice as far as a bad one
You have n job, say an average

job. It'll take io gallons Devoe
and 12 or 15 or tS or 20 of mid¬
dling poor very-poor and trash.
You know painter's wages in

I your town. Put the price of n
gallon of paint and the painter's
day-wages lo-gether. You can.
we can't.
DrVOe cost- less than any in¬

ferior paint; ihen: are hundreds
of them.
One paint is as good as anoth¬

er, so lonn as it lasts good ; one
lasts monthh and another years;
and the one that goes furthest
lasts longest. DRVOE
John K. Jackson sells it.

FERRY5"
[tg |E (2J Good gardeners^aE»E.U3nra those who9mLmmE,mmm^m raise good flow¬

ers and vegetables. Good
flowers andvegetablescome
from good seeds. We pro¬duce good seeds.the infer¬

ence Is obvious. For 6ale
everywhere.
IMS SEED ANNUAL
Free on Request
I.M.FEKRY6C0.
Detroit. Mich.

WHAT SAVED
H

Mrs. Marlin Tells About a Painful
Experience that f»?i£h* Have

Ended Seriously.
Rlvesville, W. Va..Mrs. Dora Martin,

in a letter from Rlvcsvll'o, writes:
"For three years, T suffered with wo¬
manly troubles, ond had pains in my
back and uido. I was ncrvoua and
could not sleep at nlnht.
Tho doctor could not help me. Ho

said I would have to ho operated on be¬
fore I could got better. I thought I

1 would try using Cardul.
1 Now, I am entirely well.

1 am cure Cardul saved my life. 1
will never bo without Cardul In my
honii. I recommend It to my friends."

I'"or fifty years, Cardul has been re¬
lieving pain and distress caused by wo¬
manly trouble. It will surely help you.

It goes to the spot.-.caches tho
trouble.relievea the symptoms, and
drives away the cause.

If you suffer from any symptoms of
womanly trouble, talte Cardul.
Your druggist sells and recommendsIt Ont a bottle Tram Lint today.

N. C. ItY.V- 1..,.!;<'... .'. Ivlsnrv Dept.. ChaMa-
.tooirit M^diiini' Co., <;it .tfftnrriga, Ter.n.. tor SjxrialJiMfruc. ion*, and M I. :.¦ t-'nk, "I l.ime Treatmenttor Women," sent In plain wrapper, on request.

QHICHESTER S PILLS^sf^j-^ TIIK IIIAMONII IIRANO.f

UL In
yart known as ti<n, Ssfttt, Always RelltMa£ SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE


